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SUPPORTS HEALTHY IMMUNE SYSTEM,
NERVE FUNCTIONS & CELL DIVISION*
GREAT TASTING LOZENGE
Zinc is an essential mineral and freeradical fighter found in cell in the body. It is
critical for a wide range of physiological functions and is an important cofactor for
more than 200 enzymes, more than any other mineral.* Zinc supports immune system
health & function and proper collagen formation, bone health and muscle function.*

 These tasty lemon Zinc lozenges are a truly superior tasting
delivery system. It contains zinc in the citrate form to support
optimal immune system function, which is especially
important during the winter months.* The lozenge form
also works well to support the tissues of the throat.*
Recommended for:
»
»
»
»
»

Management of oxidative stress and cellular damage*
Fertility, healthy reproductive organ function*
Immune support, especially in winter months*
Joint and skin support (including skin blemishes)*
Smokers and those exposed to second-hand smoke*

Why Zinc?
 “Some 90 percent of the population consume diets
deficient in zinc,” according to Dr. Harmond M.D., Ph.D. the
father of the free radical theory of aging. And even those
eating adequate amounts of zinc do not always absorb it
adequately.* A zinc deficiency can lead to osteoporosis,
knee & hip discomfort, mental disorders, memory loss,
depression, fatigue, irritability, decreased sense of taste
& smell, skin problems (acne, dry skin, stretch marks, and
prolonged wound healing), poor hair growth, imbalanced
cholesterol and glucose levels, decreased immune function,
growth impairment, menstrual irregularities, fertility problems,
prostate challenges, low testosterone levels, low sperm
count and impotence.*

Zinc Supports:
» Superoxide dismutase activity, an important cell-protecting
		enzyme*
» Immune system health and function.*
» Collagen formation, bone health and muscle function.*
» Protection against UV radiation*
» Fertility and reproductive system health and function*
» Normal cell division*
» Normal growth and development*
» Brain development and nerve function*
» Insulin activity, carbohydrate metabolism, and amino
		acids synthesis*
» Enzyme and hormone synthesis and function*
» Removal of waste materials and liver detoxification
		processes*
Supplement Facts
Serving Size 1 Lozenge
Servings Per Container 60
Amount per Serving

% Daily Value

Calories 5
Total Carbohydrates 1 g
Zinc (as Zn Citrate & Zn Gluconate) 23 mg

0%†
153%

†Percent Daily Values are based on a 2,000-calorie diet. Your daily
values may be higher or lower depending on your calorie needs.
Other ingredients: xylitol, stearic acid, vegetable stearate, citric acid,
honey powder, silica, natural lemon flavor, stevia.
Warning: If pregnant or nursing, consult your healthcare
practitioner before taking this product.
Suggested Use: As a dietary supplement, take 1 lozenge in the AM
and 1 lozenge in the PM. Let dissolve in mouth.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. T his product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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